
Mali LED Sensor Step Light
Model: SW18

Installation Instructions

All installations must be carried out by a qualified electrician following local regulations. Make sure that the power is switched off before 
installation. Please read and follow the ‘Installation instructions’ and ‘Safety instructions’ sections carefully before commencing installation. 

Installation of this model can change from time to time please read instructions every time before installation. For detailed specification, please go to our website eurotechlighting.co.nz

Code: Colour:
Dimensions 

(mm):
Driver: IP Rating: Kelvins: Lumens: Material: Recessed:

SW18-WH White 75Ø x 64
Seperate 24V 

DC Driver 
Required

IP54 3000K 65lm Aluminium 70Ø x 62

Saftey Instructions
Read these instructions carefully before commencing installation.

1. The light source contained in this luminaire shall only be replaced by the manufacturer or this service agent or a similar qualified person.

2. This LED luminaire must be installed by a licensed electrician ONLY following all local regulations.

3. Ensure that the cables will not be squeezed or damaged by sharp edges.

4. Clean the light with a soft cloth and a standard PH-neutral detergent.

5. Misuse of/or changes to the appliance shall void all warranties.

For detailed specification, please go to our website eurotechlighting.co.nz

Installation Instructions

*Note this fitting requires an independent 24V DC driver to be installed with it to convert power from 230/240V AC to 24V DC.  DRIVER 
IS SOLD SEPERATELY!

1. Cut holes in relevant areas for installation, please refer to product information above for cut out dimensions. We don’t recommend cutting holes before 

product is on site.

2. Looking at the back of the fitting connect the wires leading from the LED converter that is attached to the LED luminaire and wire into your independent 

driver, ensuring the relevant colour wires match each other.

              White = Negative

              Black = Positive

3. Connect your independent driver to your mains power wires, following the same colour sequencing

4. Once all wires are connected, place your LED luminaire into place.  Ensure installation is correct before switching on the fitting to test.

*NOTE: if LED luminaire is being placed in exterior locations make sure the fitting is extremely secure to meet the water protection IP54 rating.  

Ensure the end user understands IP rating, for cleaning purposes!  This fitting cannot be waterblasted.
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Recess hole (mm):
70Ø x 62

*NOTE SENSOR CAN NOT BE ADJUSTED

Product / Sensor Information 

Night Function: Between 60-80 Lux, when human activity is detected 
by the sensor, the LED step light automatically lights up and then turns 
off after 30 seconds. 
Day Function: When above 80+ Lux, the LED step light will not light up.

Product Visual Dimensions Sensor Details

Sensing angle 60°


